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Lindenwood's N ew Curriculum 

Culture and Character Ideal for College Woman of Tomorrow 

Lindenwood College has set. the educa
tional world talking. A curriculum 
earthquake is rocking R oemer Ilall, nod 
the seismic tremor is spread inp; to oLher 
colleges where women arc sludcnls. 
r alional press associations ha vc taken 

it up. President Roemer and Dean Gip
son find themselves obliged to sci; asidr 
lime daily for the interviews demanded 
by newspaper reporters. Tho D ean it 
is who is responsible for this "revolu
t.ion", as some of the papers have called 
it. he is backed by the Board of 
Directors, by the fac11lty, and by the 
hearty enthusiasm of the student. body 
at Assembly. 

Dean Gipson, to be brief, has been 
facing facts as lo how college women out 
m f his present wol'ld have or have not 
been benefiltcd by their college lrainine;. 
T he Dean knows a great many college 
women, graduates of various institutions 
in lhe East. and in lhe \Vest, nnd in a 
quiet way for 1:-evernl months she has 
been taking stock of the experiences of 
these women. Arc they salisfied'? Did 
tho college do a ll it. might do fol' t.hcm? 
What studies helped them most.'! W hat 
sludics, if any, were simply wa led time? 
LeL lhe D ean lell her conclusioru- in her 
own words, as she presented them to the 

Bonni of Directors, who without hesita
lion approved her ideas unanimously. 

"To my mind", D enn Gipson says, 
"Lho Lime has come for a very definite 
adj u!llment in a ll education, parlicularly 
in C'clucalion for women. I don't feel 
thal there is in the United lates n col
lrge for women. T hrre are college,,. thal 
women nltend, but. there is not an out
standing college which is meeting the 
needs of women in lhe world as it is 
organi1.rd today. In lhe big coeduca
tionnl in"titutions women have to take 
lhC' i,ame course · 11 men, and the same 
lrnining, unless they go into some pure
ly voralional work. And in women's 
rollcgcs the chief weakness is that; the 
curl'i1°ulum in gcncrnl is patterned loo 
muth nfter that. of men's colleges. In 
mnny of lhe courses lhe women take 
pmC'Lically lhe same work as men, and 
lhC'y seem sirnpl~, lo be bead ing in the 
same general direction. While such a 
curriculum may be pl'oper as to certain 
tudics, l think there a re many lines in 
which women's colleges should work 
cRpccially for women. 

" Women's colleges should give U1e 
women definite pattcrM for living a 
women, and should prepare them for the 
world into which they are going out. 
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T here should be nn absolute overhauling 
of the curriculum, with the following 
thoughts in mind: 

"1. Women should have opportunity 
for much better training to prepare them 
for the leisure which women are going 
to have from now on. 1 am convinced 
that women arc going lo find it harder 
and harder Lo get 'jobs', 11.nd if they do 
have jobs they arc going to have . hort<'I' 
hours of work. They will inniLahly 
have more leisure time. Our educated 
women should therefore have :l prepara
tion for usefuln<'SS and happiness in lh<'ir 
leisure hours. Through cultural sub
jects they should be distinct.ly trained in 
taste and in cultural interest,. A good 
share of the popular music and drama 
of the present day is an insult, lo the in
telligence of any educated person. If 
college people find their highest enter
taimnent in going Lo a night club, somc
t,hing is wrong with them. If their high
est ideal is reading cheap sex magazines 
or similar literatme of an inferior sort, 
something is wrong with lhem. 

"2. There should be training in char
acter-building. There should be a more 
dynamic teaching of morality, integril,y, 
uprightness, honesty. II the educated 
people of t he world had not lapsed in 
their morals and had not gone to such 
lengths in the exploiting of their fellow
men for their own profit, the world 
would not be in such trouble today. 

113. W e should continue to Lrain girls 
in vocations, giving them preparation for 
taking positions, also to train them for 
going on in graduate work if they wish 
to do so, but the curriculum in general 
should be organized in th<' following four 
general fields. 

"(a) The educated woman should be 
better trained than hitherto in the idea 

of home nnd family life. There -hould 
be rourses given in biology, in chi ld de
velopment, in heredity, in I.he psychology 
of human relations, in the economics of 
t he household, in arfo,tic planning and 
furnishing of homes. A knowledge of 
family relations seems to me enonnoui-ly 
important in a woman's education. fost 
women will at. some time have their own 
homes or will have charge of other 
homes, and Lhc educated womnn should 
not, be ignorant of the care of the home. 

'' (b) The eclucnled womrn should be 
better trained in lrndcrship in her own 
community. he should haYc a knowl
edge of communil:-,· nnd municipal prob
lems, recreations, pla:,·grounds, poverty 
and relief, juvenile drlinqucncy, and of 
leadership as a rcall:-,· inlC'lligcnt head 
of women's clubs. 

11 (c) T he educated woman should be 
better informed and much more interest
ed in her Lale nod National govcrn
mcnL. he should be an intelligent voter, 
Lraincd in problems of Government and 
t,he main questions of imporlance in the 
country today. She should know the 
history of her country, wherein it, has 
failed and wherein iL hns achieved 
worth-while things. 

"(d) If we are lo find an)' solution of 
international problems, the educated 
woman must take an intcre· l in and have 
an understanding of foreign countries. 
Very definite courses should be offered in 
international relations, in world culture, 
world history, and a knowledge of the 
problems which face the people of other 
countries. 

11 ln ollwr words, the college should so 
adjusL its curriculum that il will fit its 
graduates for the mosl useful life they 
can lead lodny, and every course in the 
college should be analyzed from that 
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s(a11dpoi111 Ii u,:c(('s;:, lhc c·our~c shoukl 
b<• srn1ppr•1I. If ,·ital :rnd rcall)· fitting 
t hC' nC'cd:- of rdnration cxir:ting [odn>·, 
the course• :<l10uld I)(' rrtnincd. , uch nd
dition" to the rurrirulum c.;ho11ld be macic 
a,:: I ha,·C' indira[rd''. 

T hr D enn';: idPns will all lw earricd 
oul. The fir:-t liuglr of tlw nr,,· order 
will hr -;ounded in the fmthroming 
Calalol!ue of 1934-. H will pcrhnps Lnkc
two or th1·f't• yrnr,- lu perfc·C't thr cur
riculum, but tlw fi11nl 11djuslmC'111 will 
a;i,·C' I ,indenl\'1:od pn•-eminC'nc·c as renlly 
meetinl!; lhr rcquirrmcnts of lll<' irlt•nl 
rd11c·nlrd woman nf thi:: gcnC'rntion . 

• * * • 

Fulfilling Her Fellowship 
Direc·tor .John Thonm!" of lhr mu,-ir 

dcpnrtmc·nL hc:Hs frrqucnt I~· of the prog
res,: being mndc hy ~!is!' Doris (hie>·, 
8.1'I. 19:33. win11rr of Linclenwood's $500 
Fellowship. \I is,- Oxley is doing gradu
ate work at the Eastman fichool of 

lu:-ic·, R()(·ht•'"'tc•r, (\. Y. , and is making 
her home in a donnilory a[ 362 Gnivc·r
:-i [ y ,\ ,·cnuc. :-;1ic i:- worki 111! on her 
m~slcr',: dt•gn·c with i\ Lusicology ns her 
major. :-ilu• wrilc•c; lhat hC'l' work gc•I,: 
11wr<• inten'::tin~ l'YC'r>· clay. 

In a rc•c·en I ll'ltrr she ton fc,;sc•s homc·
si1·k 11c•::;; fnt' I .inclrnwood, but tell,; of do
ing mucl1 work. '·l\Iy school work", 
slw :;n>·F, "is doing a grand job of taking 
up nil 111.,· limr. ['ye never had :-uch a 
bean· rom:.:r in all mv life'. I u,-,uull>' 
get t·o s1Jhool ttt 7: 30 ~- m. and r come 
home at 9 p. 111. when the Library closes. 
Thal isn't exactly in keeping with NRA 
hours, but a· far as [ know, they h:1,·rn'l 
as yet, dc,·elopcd a code for student:-;. 

·'l\lusicology gcL" niurc interesting. 
every day. l cou:ld i:;tudy that fo1· 24 
hours, and never get t ired of it." 

Letters From Art Students 
I )r. Linm' ma1111 hm; received a number 

of letter,- from ~irl who formerly studied 
.\ rt at Lindrnwood, trnd n1·e glad of the 
I.mining ll1c>· rrccived. Extracts follow 
from :<omr of tl1r!"c letter.o. 

:\ lis;:, \\'inifred Bninbridgc•, of i\ Larion, 
1 ll.. who rerei,·cd IIC'r Certificate in .Pub
liC' School ,\ r1 at Lindenwond in I 9:12, 
1111" brrn l1a,·ing ~rent success n~ Art 
~ll(ll'l'\'i:mr in her home Lown. , he wriles: 
·'[ :Hl1 "till Art uprrvisor, and nm so 
hapfl>' nvcr 111? work. l almo t dislike 
Io :-er I hC' holidays come. I think of you 
"'O oftc•n. and wish I could lcll your girls 
ho1,· mut'h plc:1su1-.J my work brings me 
I hnve >'OU to thank always for giving 
mr ~uc:h a firm foundnticm to build 
upon . 

\Li'-:- Lillian Ra mu-sen, formerly of 
Blair, Neb., j,. a Public , chool Art Cer
ti!i('alc girl (1930) , who taught succcss
full\' in Omaha, Neb., and now writes 
fro1~1 Chicago: '' lam working in a studio 
on the Chicago ::Oforth Ride. l have been 
l11king ,,·01·k al the Art Tnstitutr, and 
it is 111~· amhition to C'ontinuc lo tnkc• 
11111n· work there." 

:\ Ii:-,; .lam• Tomlin:.on tA.B .. 1932) 
1nitcs from C'hillieothc, 0.: " T still hope 
not. lo teach .I unior H igh 8chool Uislory 
and Litcnilure forcvrr, and hope to pur
~ut' 111,· .\rt ,.tudiC'.-< again. .JusL now, 
what I· nm doin~ !'ecms lo be the sensible 
thin~ lo do". 

:\li:-s Margaret koglund (Ccnifical.t:: 
Public t-chool Art, 1929) of Dr Ka lb, Ill., 
is still tl'l\('hing and enjoying her art 
work in Sandwich, Ill. Her efforts have 
been crowned with great success. 
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;\l iss ~liri11111 C:n•c·n 0 932-::$31 of 
Kirk,,Yille, ~ lo., ,.inyi-: 11 I w:int to write' 
itncl thank you for the -.plendid Art 
founrlation you gnn• llll'. T rertainly 
<·ouldn't possibly do without it You 
arc one of thr hr .. t fr:whrr, I h:wr <'Ver 
hnd." 

,\ l il"s Geraldim• Jfamblc11, of ( 'hey
cm nr, ,vyo., who rrr<•i,·NI her C'l'rlifirai.C' 
in Pub)jc chool Art in .June, 1933, i;, 
pur,.,11ing her .\ rt nt 13ouldt•r, Colo., nnd 
splend id rl'porb nre lu.'n1·cl of her good 
work. , lw write~ in clc•tuil about l1C"1 
prel"rnt .\ rt c·our~el', nncl thr hr:n-y as
!'-ignments and grcnt nmount of out;iidl' 
work e:,.-pected. Rhe conrludl•;.: "And rc•
mcmbcr how we used to think we would 
nenr live through your n,.i,-ignnl<'nt, ' " 

• • • • 

Personals 
Mrs. Paul Grey hclley (Marjorie 

Moore (1927-28) writes LhuL her home 
is now in Okmulp;cc, Okin., nL 1318 East 
Trnlh ~trect. , hr was mnnird June 30. 

~frs. E. J. Varley ( lory Dix, 1926-
29), fonnerly of , t. Louis, ii; now living 
in Chicago. Their add1·c•:c: is 5010 , orth 
Ashland Avenue. 

\\'hut do the girl!, of 1933 think of the 
originality of 1 1ir-:- Lillian Nitcher, A.B., 
whose address in .J 111w;:,·ille, \\'is., is 
404 t. Law1·r11<·e A\'c., in laking n night
study com ,.ie i11 Aulu :\ rC'r·l1nniri-'l "You 
should see me in n pair of o,·eralls'', :--hC' 
says, ''with oil on me from r-houlclers to 
feel''. I n't that like '·Grctrhcn's" or
iginality? Fir t thing we know, she will 
he ha,·ing some wilty poem published 
about the mechanic:. of the auto. he 
has just had two poems on other ~ubjccls 

:IC'rt•plc·cl Ii., a 111n1,:.11z1m•, lw,-1dc·:- laking 
,-orinl -c·1Tirc ,,(udif':- for a possihle 
:\fn,-tt•r's IIC!!l't>(' at Brloit College, in
ridt•nrnlly 1·mwhinJ! a drnniatic teacher 
in Sp11ni.:h, and hc•r,-C'lf taking part in 
:-t•,·rr:i I plu~·:- of t hC' winlrr, in her home 
1 uwn. ( 'an 't "Ot11C•ont• 'l\lgi!C':-t somr work 
for "Cl rc·t rh<'n" to dn '? 

Deaths 
:--yrnpnlh) i" fc•h for J\ l i:-:- Hrlcn R ieth 

t 1930-32) in tlw rlcnth . .J anuary 1, of 
her motlwr, :\ Ir:-. L~·din F Rieth, wife 
of :\l r . . l :it"ob Hit·lh of K irkwood, who 
-.un·in•,- lll'r. 111!.(t·t l1c•r with I wo son~ 
and 11i-..: R irth :\ Ii•-.. Rirth hnd man~· 
friends in Ki rkwood. ~ht· wn,-. a mcmlwr 
uf thr Ordrr of thr En,tcrn tar, of 
whi('h tlw Kirkwood ('hap{C'I' n~sislcd in 
eonducting lwr fu1wrnl :-<'rvi,·r. 

The -.ad, Hnd 1ww,: is rcc·c•in)d of thC' 
dcnlh on Dec·rmhe1· 27 of tht• 20-month
old son, Hubert Carl, of ) I r. and :\1r~. 
Carl C . .lc•ns<•n (Bl'~:-il· Jl nrn~·, student 
a( Lindenwoocl, 1915-17, and Inter ecre
tnry lo the Denn) Tho.;e who knew this 
child at llie .fcnb<:11,' home• in Parson::-, 
Kans., spoke of him as very beautiful 
nnd promiRing. H is nrnlndy wns a tumor 
of fhl' hrnin, for whirh hl' nndC'l"\\"l'lll an 
oprrntion on lk<'<'lllbt•r 2. hut he hncl 
li<·C'n in n 1·ritiC"nl (•ondi1io11 from lhc lll'
ginning, nncl hi,- dt'nlh in the Bell ::\lc111-
nrial H ospitnl in K1rnsns C'ily wns not 
uncxpcctNl. ~Ir,-, .Jrnl:'en'i- mother h:is 
also bcrn very ill. 

:\I i--~ l•'rnnces D onk ( L927-29) has thr 
~ympnthy of uumy friends in the death 
uf her father, at Winlcl'·ct, Jn., in Oct o
bcr. This lea,•eR F rances und her mothe1 
alone. 
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Hope, Faith, Progress 
~ r rs. Nellie I ngrnm Bnkcr ( 1893-96, 

presidrnl of hrr· rla-:::: ns a scnim·). !'!ruck 
a happy note in hrr Xew Ycnr',- telegram 
to D r. and l\lr;:. Roemer, from her home 
in Pa~ndena. C'n Ii f., wl1cn she :-aid: 
"1\1ny !Irr dawn of this ~rw Yenr be an 
rmblcm of hopr, 11 forc-runnci· of faith, 
and n challenge lo adrnnce". This in
spiring sentiment will be Lindcnwoocl's 
irlenl for 1934. ft wae !'O highly regard
ed by Dr. Roemer lhal hr asked a 
student in the A rt, Department to illu
minnle the word, in II radinnt :::ctting. 
Madaline Chandler, of Tulsa, Okla., 
accomplished this beautiful work, under 
tire direction of Dr. T,inncinnnn, and 
I ,inclcnwood :-ludent::: nnd fnculLy will 
often 11111$(' o,·er thii; picLure through 
the months of 1934. 1l is pluccd on this 
month's cover-page of Lire Bulletin 
(which circulates nmong 5,000 former 
students), and all may share in the new 
cnthu1,iasm whirh is breaking nt their 
Alma Mater. In the border of Uris arl 
work will be noted Lite clever intcrweuY
ing of the symbols of l\J rs. Bnker's three 
asrirations. 

* • • • 
Mi1,s ?\ larion R. Blackwrll (]90-1-051 

of Buffalo, N.Y., ha been honorC'd by 
the Polish GoYemmenl with the C:oldt'n 

Croi"s of :\lcrit, because of lier work in 
prumoting friend hip with Poland as ex
N·ulive i"eeretary of the International In
,:[ilutc in Buffalo. The honor was be
,.;lowcd at a tea given in the clubrooms of 
tht• Tn tcmational Tn t,itute. The lea was 
:1tlcnclt'cl by many polish dignitaries as 
wc•II as .\ mcricans. Miss l\forta l\fazur
ow!,lrn, who made the presentation, said : 
"The Polish people of Buffalo arc gn,tc
fu l to 1\ l il"s Blackwell for promoting t rue 
friendship with the Poles of America and 
of Poland." 

Prof. ,J ohn 0. Craeger, Professor of 
Collcgr Education tit Xew York Univcr
:-it~·, nddrc scd lhe fa cull~• aL a social 
mt'rting during rxnminnlion week. 

l'vlrs. Charles 'N. Eoff, of Kansas Uity, 
a si:-tcr of Dr. Roemer, who has always 
been interc tcd in Lindenwoocl affairs, 
has recently been elected a life member 
of the Kan as City Lindenwood Club 

Ire wriLes: "The. honor came as n 1,ur
pri!'e, nnd wn,; much nppreciated". 

.\lrs. Ma~, Wright 'telle, "one of Lhc 

oldc · t girl · oul on the West. Coast" 
(1882-83), wriLes from Los Angele : 
"l\lr prayers have been answered as to 
Lhc growth and success of our old Alina 
l\fatcr". , he is busy, she says, with 
church and philanthropic organizations, 
in two of which he holds office, and is 
taking a keen interest in politics. l\l rs. 
~lclle',; new add re ·s i, ", tu:vvesant", 757 
, outh Bercncla lreeL. 

.\lrs. Hine C. Cameron (Louise Day, 
1931-32), formerly of Colby, Kans., is 
now li,·in~ in K,,nsns City, Mo .. at -l-102 
Pn~<·o 
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HOME LIFE AT LINDEr WOOD 
Very little "homesickness" is evinced now at Lindenwood. Tears are seldom 

in order. This is due, one cannot doubt, lo the confidence which nil the girls 
feel in t,he read~, symp:1lh.v and .1bunclant, inicrci-t on which they may depend 
from the D ean of t,udcnls and the housemoU1ers. Every weekday morning at 
11 o'clock, if one should peep into Mrs. R oemcr·s office, she would see the serene 
group sitting in conference. "noL stem Duennas" as the poet writes, but happy 
chaperons. This corps of women know the hearts of the Lindenwood girls. Every 
housemother m:tkes her dormitory u real home lo the group under her charge. 
The girls always speak of " living" at imch-and-. uch a hall, rather than "rooming" 
there. The parlors arc open to their guest,:, the fflcilities of each hall are theirs 
quite as if they were daughters at home. 

From left to right in the picture arc: Mrs. Mary B. Wenger, of 'iblcy Hall ; 
Mrs. Eliz::ibcth LeMaster, Niccolls Hall ; Mrs. Effie L . Roberts, Ay res H all; 
Miss Edna llough, Irwin Hall; Mi Mary C. Blackwell, Butler H all ; and Mrs. 
John Lincoln Roemer, Dean of tudcnt Administration. 

7 

~ln:1. G. l\ l. Pu well ( Virginia Keck, 
A.B. 1933) spcnl a few hours at Liuden
wood, with hrr hu-bnncl, un l)cc·crnhN 
19. They were "so sorry college was 
out.". Lieul. Powell, who is a phy ician, 
is an instructor in Lhe Army School at 
C'nrli le 13anacks 

l\liss Gretchen Hunker, of lasL yeal''s 
grndrn:iling class, sends a mid-winter 
greeting from Tampa, Fla. 

The new address of l\lrs. B. C. Carver 
(June Messner, 1930-32), in Charleston, 
W. Va., is 502-2 Pennsylvania Avenue. 
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Weddings 
C'nrd:! m the holidays rmw<'y ) J r. and 

~lrs. C. W . )Iannings', announcement 
of t.lt<' marriage of their dnughter Lois 
Le-on<' lo Mr B . Ogle Burkitt, of t. 
Loui11, on Weclneflday, December 20. 
Mii-:-1 Manning was lenchcr of Puhlic 
, 'rhool Mu,;ic· at Lindc-nwood, nnd as 
/\l rs. Burkitt he will continue in the 
depttrtmcnt. At R ome announcements 
ar<• for 2007 BclleYUC A venue, , l. Louis. 

/\It·. and Mr-. H. mith send an-
uounccmcnt rards for the marriage of 
U1eir daughter, H elen V. (1927-29) to 
Dr. <:. Allen :F'uller, on 'nLurday, D e-
1·c111ber 23, at Kirksville, Mo. The~• will 
reside- al, T,a Belle, Mo. 

With the formal announcement cards 
of the marriage of Mrs. Nell Quinlan 
D onnelly (1907-09) and Mr . .James 
Alexander Reed on December 30, already 
d1ronicled in lhe Bulletin, comes also 
the At Home card after January 1, at 
:')236 Cherry t., Kansas City, Mo. 

In the Daily Oklahoman (Oklahoma 
City) ociety front page of .January 7 
nppc1.11·:;; a large portrait of 1l bride, ?.Irs. 
l.r:-11ir P . Henry (Mar~• .Jane Cars,;on 
(1931-32), daughter of Mr:-1. F . L. C'ar
Hm of • hnwnee, Okla., who c wedding 
wn:-1 :1 recent event. 

Mr. and i\lrs. Walter L. Cope, of 
Snlcm, Ill., S('nt cards nnnouncing the 
maniage of their daughter :rv[argaret 
(1924-26, Certificate Publi<- chool 
Iusic) Lo Mr. Clyde D . mith, on T ues

day, December 26, at a lem. They are 
At H ome, since J auuary 5, at }{ell, Ill. 

Cards: hn,·c h<'t'n n•rea,·cd from .Judge 
and :\Ir~. '\Villiam Frederic Achelpohl, of 
, t. Chnrles, nnnouncing the marriage of 
their dnughtC'r Dorii; (.\ . B. 1928) lo Mr. 
Willi am Brynn Brncningcr, on Thurs
dn~·, December 28, at Lhc home of her 
1mrent . Al ll ome announcemenL was 
rncloi.,ed for Long View, Ill. The bride 
will be rc-mrmbc-red as belonging to the
honor so<'ietic" al J,indenwood. Alpha 
Sigma T au, Bl•t i Pi Theta, the Englisl1 
and L atin Club,-, and ahio for her prow
c·s in thr Linclc-nwood Athletic As ocin
tion. 

;\lrs. ('hnrlrs Wesley l~wing has sent 
t·ards announcing the marriage of h~r 
daughter, I rcnc Virginia ( 1920-21) to 
Z..fr. Henry :\Iali,·erncy, on Thursday, 
December 7, in the Cily of :\Tew York. 
At Home curd arc sent for the Fairfax 
Arms Apartment:-, 151 g9st ~ineteenth 

t., New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ronald 
Trimble have sent cards announcing the 
marriage, Thursday, December 28, of 
their daughter Edna L ouise (1927-28) 
lo :Mr. Jake Neil Jngrnham, at the homr 
of the bri<le's parents in Tulsa, Okla 
They nrc Al H ome in Tulsa, after ,Janu
ary 20, at 2601 Eust Fifteenth treet. 

Another Holidny::. wedding is that of 
)Iiss :\Iary Childress (1828-29), an
nounced in cards from her parents, Mr. 
and 1 [rs. Hugh Childress. The bride
groom wn Mr. E le Chris Hagelstein, 
and the wedding occurred Wednesday, 
December 27, at lhe bride's parents' 
home in Ozona, Tex. 
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C'nrcb, \\'l•rc rcrch·<'d from :\Ir. nnd 
~lrs. Malrolm OilliR of Chicago, a n
nouncing the marriage of theit· daughter 
Olive (1929-30) to Mr. Walter Rogge 
Leinin~rr, on Thursclny. l)N•cmber 28, in 
ChiC:\J!O. 

• • • • 
Engagements 

At, n l.t·a during the holidn~·", gi\"en 10 

almuL 30 guests 11t the home of her 
rnolhrr, Mr:-. D e Roo Wrber, in Kirk
wood, Mii-:s H elen Wclwr CA. 13. 1931) 
nnnouncl'd her engagement to ) l r. Fred 
Whalen, 6163 McPher:<011 .h enue. T lw 
bridt•-elc('l wns the ,·cry efficient cditor
in-chicf of the :rnnunl, Linclrn Lca,·es, in 
1931 , nnd !incl an oulslnnding part in 
mnny otht•r campu,- adi,·ilic:-. )fr. 
Whnk•n is a :;on of l\Jr llnd l\lt., . .Jame'1 
Whalen, of Carrolllon, )Io. He i<: a 
~rndunle of the t. Louis University 
:--rhool of Law, and a member of the 
lqpil frnlernity, D elta Thotn P hi. 11iss 
!~ranees Blnir, of I<ansas City, a IJinden
wood friend of l\fiss Welwr, wn~ a gue I. 
nL the lea. 

The t:ociely pres, of Danville, 111., tells 
11f tlw t•nga!!enwnl annmm<·rcl by Dr. 
1111d l\ Ir:-. E. G. C. Willinms of their 
clau~hter Cnlherine t193 l -32) to l\ lr. 
Gnl'd11r1· T . miLh, of J\n11 .\l'bor, ~Iich. 
Tlit• 111111Tiag(' will tnkt• pln<·c• in 1hr ,;um
nwr. 

:\nnount·ement wn<> mndc nl a dinner
party in mid-December at her home in 
( 'hnrll•~tun, Ill .. of the engagement of 
i\f i~!:- C0Lhe1ine 'haffcr (1927-28), 
dau~hlt•r of Dr. and Mrs. H. A. haffcr, 
to I )r. Parker C. H ardin, of Arkansas 
City, Kan. The wedding will lake pince• 
in tht• summer. Dr. H a rdin has had ex
tcnsi\'e preparation for his profession. 
B('side:- college work, he i;erved in t:ev-

1·r:i I noted hospitals. He is the son of 
a C'IC'rl{y111au of Hhnca, N .Y . His two 
~rnndfntlicr "·ere the former Vice-Presi
cl1•111, Arllni B .. tevrnson, and Lhe former 
\ ttomrr-C:cnernl of Kentucky, Parker 
W. Tl nrdin. The cngngemrnt dinner is 
cl<-srrihrd aL length in current issues of 
t hC' C'hnrleslon Courier. 

• • • • 
At the Webb Girls' Home 

The Lindrnwoocl College Club of t. 
l.oui, rrlcbratcrl the Christina holidays 
with it& serood nnnual tea honoring prcs
<·nt Lindc•nwood student , at the home of 
1fr:-. Frnnk C. Wchb, Wednesday, De
C"rmlwr 27, from ;3 to 5 o'rlork. Festoon1:1 
of )1011,v dc•corntrd the lwu"e, nnd a huge 
1·c•11t1•rpirC'!' of poin:-c•lti:1-, ndomed the 
I rn-t nblr. Furthc·r 1·11 n)·in~ out thr 
C'hri,-tina~ motif werC' howls of red ro-es 
uncl nf reel c·arnnt ion'-. arran~cd through
out thr rooms. 

In Lhr rcceivin~ line wt•rc ~Irs. Arthur 
.I. Krueger (Mnrguerile Urbnn), presi
drnt, of the t. Louis T,indcnwood Col
legt• Club, and two oflicers of the ._ L. 
Louis club of students rrsident. at, Lin
clrnwood, Evelyn Brown, president, and 
Huth Kelley, vicc-prrsidrnl. A music 
progr11111 was ~ivt'n by l\ I r-;. :\I. IT. 
l\ lcyt·rhn rl (Iris 1"lrisrh11krr), vocali~L; 
ll ek•n Worrall nnd 1'11nrjcwic H ickman. 

~frmlwrs of llw duh, brsicles those 
111c•nt iOllC'd, who Wl'rt' responc,;ihle for the 
,-u<•<·rs:- of the party were ir..·. 0. K 
~nndc•r-. ( Ethel Chncbcy), ~[i .. ~c, .Janet 
nnd Adele .. line, 1\fr~. H. C. Ackert 
(Virµ:i ni:t Brach,tr<•c•l), Mr:-.. I. H . Dirk
c·r:<on ( l~va Sieber), Miss Gladys Camp
hcll, Mrs. Normnn NeuhoJT (Elhol 
\Yirsr), J\Irs. Arthur . . Ooodull (Euneva 
Lynn), J\Ir . Vernon Rowe (Elizabeth 
England), and Missc Gl'rlrude and Lil
lian W'cbb. 
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What Are Your Views? 
Denn Gipson has 11dd1·c-:-sc•d the follow

rng oprn lc-tll'r to old ~t udent .. of Lin
denwood. , he hope"' for many rc•pli£',. 

TO T H E FORi\mR KTt'l rn~T--- OF 
LlNDR~WOOD CO LLl•Xm: 

TJ11;. i,-. a rnm• or t·ht1nf,!l' nil onr the 
world Old walls ore follinf.!, nld :-tan
dnrd.- nre being rtvistd or rli,c·111dcd, old 
cuRtoms arc bring rl'plnct•d h~· rww, and 
every dny wr r<·alizt· 1tn1•w that we tin 
m n world trnn!:-formecl frolll that of eYcn 
n compnralivcly few yt•nrs t1J.(o :4o in 
tlll' field of rclut'ation c·lrnnJ.(t',-. mu"t 
<·mm• Bnrh 111'-tilulion mu .. t nsk itself 

how can I bt'sl fil Ill\ ,t111lc-nt, for 
lifr? i\fy 1m--,,·1•r i, that :1 woman':
t•olki.:t• rnn hl!,1 fit it, "'lllllt•n1, tor lite 
hy preparing tl1t•m lo hw, by ~i,·ing 
lhem patterns by which t lw~ c·nn shnpc• 
their lives mo:,,{ ~urressfully, in the be:,,{ 
meaning of that. wort!. .\n<l this Lindl'n
wood College hns always uspirt'd to do. 
It n!lks: whnt trnining should n womnn 
gr1ulu11ting from a libt•r:tl an, 1·ollt·1,tc• 
have? 

fn the ligln oi prc-.cnt clny t·1111dit1011-. 
I hi!! bCl'ms to me the uni:;wcr. The grad
u11t r iihould hnvc a broad (•11ltm:1l trnin
in~. This 111cnns I hnt -.lrl• will kn1m 
t:.omcthing of the lri:-tory of art, nm-ic, 
lh<' clrnma, the litcrnlurc of l11•r own nncl 
of of h<'r peoples, a nd hn vc !ICllllc apprc
cintion of them. Such knmdl•tlf,!c i~ ucc
c .... nry if ~ht i-. to u;.c righth· tlw greatly 
aildc-cl lci:;un wlrid1 ... he i ... "'llH' to ha\·e, 
with ;,.hortened hour::- of Jnhor for the 
working woman, 111111 with fcwl'r domes
lir tn,-ks for Llw hou"'e wifo hN·uu,-e of 
mechanical im·enlions for the home. 

he should, in most ca~ci;, have a field 
of specialization, lhal. she may know well 
her fncts in certain fields nnd be able to 

relate them to other fields. 
ince most. college women either 

lhrouµ;h mnninge or other responsibili
t i<•-. haw hmll<'"' of tl1<'ir own, the young 
,,·on111n ,lwuld hnn· trnining thnt will 
111akl· lll'r "IH'<'l''sful n, n home mnker 
T hi, i ... vt•ry 11nportnnt. Training lo this 
c·nd \\Ill, IIH rd()r<•. he 1,?h·cn in biology, 
hou,c• pla1111i111t, hou-.c lurni,-hing, home 
nur,111~. ilil•tl'lir,, rhilil d<.',•rlnpnwnt, 
1·<·<,nomi1•-. of I he huui,;ehold, psyrhology 
of hu1111111 l'c•lntions nil C':-"ent ial for (he 
I rninc·cl 1111<1 iutdligcnl woman lo have 
knm,lrcl~1· of, on the c·nrc• of a family 

.-;IH' .. 1111111'I hcl\'<' training for some 
,·m·nlion, aud thi;,. thi: rollcge nim~ to 
~i,·e, ~iuc·l nny wo111:rn mny thc,-e day· 
h1 rall1·cl on to be u brcnd winner. 

\nrl ... tu· ,houlcl be trained to be 11 

t·1t11.<'n of I lw world, of her nation, of her 
c·1111111n1nity By direl'I inp; her studies to 
thi,- end, slw will know of th<' hit-toric~ 
of ot hrr proplc,-, their cu1:-tom-., nu111n<•r:-, 
llw bu,-i"' nf fcllow:-hip between them 
nml lwr own <·ount.ry. he will ho in
fm11tl'd on p11hli1· qut,-lion"' in her own 
nntiou. ,o that ,he \\Ill be nu intclli~enl 
rnt< r :--l11 will hnvc knowledge oi com
munity lift·, know of the problem of <le
linqt1l'nl d1ildrl·n, hn\·c civic consc•ious
m-.... will, in ~t'neml, br informed of the 
qm·,11011, of 1111porta11rc to her ,;(al<' tlnd 
,·,t~ That tlw grndunlc of lhis l'Ollt'gt' 
-.huuld Ill' 11 lc•1ulcr in her eommunit.y 
1·,·cry -.uliJi:t'l tlrnt 'lhc takes will, lhcrc
iun•, jtHify it-.elf on the v;round lhnt it..., 
:iim i-. to make her a better penson, 
--pintuully, mlcllectually, physically, nnd 
will mnkr ll('r a finer woman in nil of 
hl·r human rdationi,;lups. 

.\nd finnlly tlw college will a im to 
give it:l stud<•nts a more complete counie 
in chnrnC'lc•r (.mining through studies of 
people,;; mul of individuals. It feel8 thnl 
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unless the educated people of each nation 
exhibit high traits of character, there is 
little hope for real progress in the world. 

Such a course as Lhis should, I feel, 
give young women gmduating from this 
institution real patterns for living in the 
present day world. It will, in this way, 
keep to the aim that Lindenwood Col
lege has always had: to train young 
women for the useful life. Unless a col
lege does this for its students, has it any 
real excuse for existence? 

What do you think of this new plan? 
l shall welcome your opinion and sug
gestions. 

Cordially yours, 
Alice E. Gipson, 

Dean of Instruction. 
• * * • 

Remembers Lindenwood 
Miss Doris Force, A.B., 1931 (Fellow

ship Winner at Lindenwood) has com
pleted her requirements for her Master 's 
degree at the University of Chicago, she 
writes Dr. Roemer, and is cont,inuing in 
her work at the University of Chicago 
Press, which she says is "most pleasant 
and brings contact with old Lindenwood 
friends quite often." At the time of her 
writing she was looking forward to a 
trip East, to attend meetings of the 
American ociologicnl Society and the 
Political cicncc Association. This trip 
wa~ afterward made, as Dr. Ennis of 
Lindenwood's faculty (who was attend
ing the meetings of the American Asso
ciation for the Adrnncement of Science) 
mel Miss Force at the Christmas dinner
tabl<', where boLh were guests of Dr. 
Eleanor Tupper Bjerkoc and her hus
band in their Long Island home. 

Miss Force has thoroughly oriented 
herself at the University. he tells of 
helping to work out an original play 

presented ai a dinner for the women 
employed in the offices of tile university. 

he was sorry, she says, not to come to 
Linclenwood for a Thanksgiving reunion, 
and is "alway,; so eager to get the 
Bulletin". 

• * • • 

Club Entertains Students 
The K ansas City Lindenwood Club 

has been having delightful meetings and 
fine attendance at the tuclio of Lenore 
Anthony, the first. Monday of each 
month. From 12 to 12:30 is n social 
hour, from 12:30 to 1 o'clock the busi
ness meeting. The luncheon at 1 o'clock 
is followed by a book review given by 
Miss Anthony. 

In D ecember the hoste ses were Mrs. 
0. L. Berry (Lois .Bochcmohle), Mrs. 
Nell Q. Donnelly (now Mrs. J ames A. 
Reed) and :Mrs. E. B. Gray (Martha 
Miller). l\Iiss Anthony reviewed, "Oil 
for ihe Lamps of China". 

On Tuesday, January 2, the luncheon 
was in honor of the Lindenwood girls 
who were home for the vacation. It was 
a pleasw·e to have the girls and their 
mothers as guests. Miss Anthony made 
the afternoon delightful with her review 
of "Miss Bishop", by Bess Streator Al
drich. She spoke of teachers of long 
experience whom she had known and 
paid a beautiful tribute to Dr. Alice 
Linnemann. The hostesses were Mrs. 
G. H. Park, Mrs. Lawrence Miller 
(Marion Knapp) Miss Anna l\'Ia1·ie Bal
siger and Miss Josephine Peck. 

The Kansas City Club has been deep
ly interested in the marriage of one of 
its founders, i\Irs. Nell Q. Donnelly, to 
Ex-Senator James A. Recd, and is sur
rounding her with the truest friendships, 
pride and affection. 
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Gifts to Fund 
Then• 1:- a ilpr<·inl appt'al 111 till' way 

lhr lll'L shtd<'nt,- rni:ac mom•v for tlw 
i\Jnry F,asl-0n Sihlry • choln..,:hip Fund 
at Chri~lma,- linw The ~irl, of Kappa 
Pi and the art dcpartmrnt, under Dr. 
Linncmnn's din·<·tion, li:wr for se"eral 
year1> lak<.'n some· of their ''c!P~ign" stud
iC'!- ns n ba~i~ for wood-block Christma" 
cards, nncl the ,,ale of lhc,:t' t·ard" hns 
been en ·y, for tlwy me so pr<.'lly. lt i11 
somowhnt of n ,:11r1wi~e to lenm Lhat t.hc 
sum of 30.80 wa.; :ttlain<'d lhi · Chrisl
mn.: and ha-: l>C'en iri,·cn lo the Fund, 
lhro111.d1 the scllin~ of the:ir Chri!-tmas 
cards. More than thi:;, the nrL students 
by their niriou-. dr\'icr l11rough se,·eral 
year:- now announc•t• n tot!'II of . 74 .81 
which th<.'y h1wr (·onlribulerl tu thr i\Inry 
P.nslon Sihlry , 'c•holar::;hip Fund . . ... . 

Births 
" I nm :1 \'Cry Jillie girl ju-:t three weeks 

old", :;ays a blue-sl()rk lelter, dated De
rember 9, from fi'res110, Calif., which plll'
po?ts lo come from "A Future Linden
woodite, H arriet Diane Willinms". This 
baby is the daughter of i\Ir. and Mr.,,. 
• hirlry Williams (Sue Campbell, A.B., 
192 , c·las,; and ;,,,tuclt'nt Bonni president, 
among mnny honor .. 1. Thi" precocious 
three-weeks-old child writet-: "Even al 
this earl:, age m~· Mother has told me 
a ll nhouL her happy years nL Lindenwoocl 
when she was Sue Campbell. We want 
you to resen·e men room for about 1950, 
beraui<e l h:n-c mnd<' up my mind 1 nm 
c·uming lo Lindenwood. I was born 
:'Jm·<·mbc•r Hi. on the birthday of my 
l\lotlwr·,; ,('hool friC'nd, Ilarriet Liddle, 
and they named 11t1' ror her. I am Yery 
proucl of both my birthday and my 
name. l only weighed six pounds, thir
teen ounrrs when J wn-; born. hut l :1111 

growing every day ~ly Mother unci 
D addy join me in sending greeting,- from 
C'n Ii fornin''. 

"H e can' t llttend Lindenwood, but he'll 
probably ht' c·nlling on Lindcnwood 
girls", \\'riles i\Irs. Charles Lewis Dren
ner (.Ju liette Ree. e, 1925-27) of Lheir 
little rnn, C'harlcs Lewis, .Jr., who arrived 
nt thc Brenne11-' homr in H ot 'prings 
r ational Purk, Ark., on December 10. 
The cnrd is cunning, showing a young 
t·ouple with a baby in its carriage: 
·'H npp~· to "H~' we're rolling our own I" 

The n.dYent of a baby girl, Judith 
Elaine, i:. the happy prompter that 
brings a c·ard from l\Ir. nnd l\Irs. H arold 
, ·. And<'r~on ( -ellie Ruth Don Carlos, 
1924-26), of Liberty, 1Io. This baby's 
pretty portrnit is on a Christmas card, 
and her mother writes: "After nine yenrs 
l bob up to :-ny ':\forry Christmas', but 
l 'm so happy lhis year because we have 
a six-months-old baby girl, who has been 
promi~cd nn rducation at my dear old 
,\ Ima :\[nler" 

.Jamc:i ~inclair ll ickson, says u da1uty 
bnby-cal'd , nl'riYed December 17, Lhc son 
of Dr. nnd :\!rs. E. W. Hickson (Mil
dred ) lol'cltl'nd, 1922-24, A. A.), at their 
home in 11 il1111, i\Io. He hns a weight of 
!<C!,·cn nnd one-half pounds. 

lt is nh110::L Valentine time, and 1m 
little Dorothy Eagleton, daughter of l\lr 
and Mr .. Joseph E. Burger (Eleanor 
Kleinschmidt, 1923-25, A. A.), chose a 
pink pictured piece of rice-paper cut in 
hearts ancl hrni;ng tlie words, "A ]Jittle 
;-;,wethl'art.. to announce her coming, 
.Jnnuar~· fl. to li<'r pttrent:-1' home' in 't 
T.ouis. 


